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MAKING OF SUGAR of beets and who will get his share of a 
much larger sum for the November de
livery, see nothing hut the silver lining. 
The cold storage for grief has been 
Isinrded up and the flood gates of joy 
opened ; anil the sugar factory is re- 
s]s>nsihle—the first of its kind in Idaho.

“The sugar factory is located about 
three miles from Idaho Falls on Sand 
creek, but it is not proposed to locate 
any of Sand creek in the sugar. The 
management guarantees that. The cor
ner stone of the building was laid in 
April of this year, and it-sccms almost 
incredible that the immense structure is 
so soon completed and the machinery 
set in motion. Skirting the factory is a 
tittle town that is decidedly Pullman- 
esi|Ue in its inception and apjiea ranee.
It is composed of a number of neat cot
tages for the married men, and hotels 
and lodging houses for the others, all 
as trim ns a first-class ship. These 
buildings were erected by the company, 
whose policy it is to make the surround
ings of its employes.as pleasant as pos
sible, and which has planned many oth
er improvements including a public 
park, witli the same end in view. All 
the buildings are lighted by electricity 
generated in the factory. ,

“Sugarville is surrounded by 640 acres 
Vieitors cordi- of very fine land owned by the company 

and the operating plant occupies about 
20 acres. The force hr he employed in 
the factory until its capacity is increas
ed will number 136 to 160,

“Including the amount paid out for 
sugar beets and to lie paid out this 
month to the farmers in that section, 
the first sack of sugar cost the company 
$1,200,000.
very close to a million dollars.

“The factory building is absolutely 
fireproof. With the exception of a few 
narrow stripi in the windows there is 
not a stick of titulier in the entire place 
as large ns a" lead pencil. It is built of 
steel, brick and cement. In all 2400 
tons—80 ear loads of 00,(XX) pounds each. 
—of structural steel and machinery has 
lioen placed in the building. All the 
floors and even the roof have been built 
of cement, the material in the upper 
floors being spread several inches deep 
over layers of wire in squares hemmed 
in by steele girders. In all client 40 car 
loads of cement were used,

JVave paid forcement sidewalks will un
derstand that it took a cheek of some 
proportions to cover that item alone. 
There were 2,000,000 bricks of the ordi
nary size, quite a percentage pressed, 
employed in the construction of the 
building. The machinery is all massive 
and tlie great building is piled full of it 
from the first floor to the very roof ami 
from wall to wall. Through it the beets 
and then the juice passes in a continu
ous stream, all being handled automat
ically, tlie product going into the sacks 
in the immense warehouse, untouched 
by hands, and the waste being sent in 
electric cars to a dump, from which it is 
sold to tlie farmers for feed at 35 cents a 
ton.

A SERS0US CHARGE for the sick were offered, after which 
the formal prayer of dedication was said 
by Bishop Fun stem The bishop also 
spike for a short time on hospital work. 
The services were attended by a nnra- 
lier of jieopie from the city, the nurses 
of tlie hospital the faculty and students 
of St. Margaret’s.—Statesman.

The first thirty miles of the main 
canal of the Twin Falls Irrigation com
pany will lie completed in almut 40 days. 
This will irrigate 100,000 acres. The 
banks on either side of the canal fur a 
distance of Srt feet are 1 icing graded and 
level«! off like a lawn. It evil 1 be seed
ed with blue grass and trees set out 
along the lianks making a .veritable park 
on either side of tlie canal.—Payette 
Independent.

George Newell, aged 45, died at the 
Commercial hotel on the 21st hist., of 
dropsy and heart failure. He was pres
ident of the Newell Oil company, en
gaged in oil operations on the Snake 
river for the past two years. He was 
well known in Boise, Nampa and Silver 
City, and Seattle, and one of the liest 
known characters in lids state. He was 
engaged in sinking a well on Snake liv
er when taken sick. lie was a mendier 
of the Masonic order, and the funeral 
will lie held on Sunday at Nampa.— 
Capital News.

At his preliminary hearing at Weiser 
last Saturday, Tim Driscoll, the Payette 
sheepman, was hound over to the dis
trict court on the charge of grand lar
ceny. He, together with two of Ids 
herders, was charged with stealing and 
altering tlie brands on about 400 head of 
sheep belonging to Newton Griffith. At 
the hearing Hubert Nyfoam, one of his 
herders turned state’s evidence and gave 
some damaging testimony against Dris
coll. However, Driscoll is confident 
that lie will lie exonerated when the ease 
is heard. He gave a Imnd of $1,000 for 
appearance in the district court.

TRY THE

Ballantyne-Dee Mercan
tile Co., Ltd.

Prosperity is Mnch in Evidence 

About the Beet Sugar 

Factory.

Young Helnick is Under Ar

rest Charged with Attempt 

at Train Wrecking.Do it 
To-Day

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Honest articles, honest prices 
ment, always bring our customers back.

We have just received a car load of

P
and honest treat- aA correspondent of the Idaho Daily 

Statesman writing of the sugar factory 
at hlaho Falls gives vent to his pent up 
feelings in a two column write-up of the 
“infant industry" located near Idaho 
Falls from which we reproduce a tew 
of his flights of fancy and,figures of fact 
as follows :

“The business man, Who has found

“The Oregon Short Line officials are 
investigating what appears to have been 
a clumsy attempt to wreck one oî the 
passenger trains near Parma about ten 
days ago. As the result of the investi
gation, If. E. Helnick of Pifinia is under 
arrest and another man, snpp 
an accomplice of Hclnick's, is lively to 
lie apprehended. The attempt at wreck
ing had the appearance of spite work 
and was poorly conceived. Whoever 
was responsible for it evidently possessed 
little resource or was tlie vieti -i of im
position.

“A pile uf stones, scrap iron and ties 
was placed on the track in a position 
where a watchful engineer could scarce
ly have failed to notice it. A section 
crew stumbled iqion it la-fore the ex
press train reached the si»it and the ob
struction was removed.

“Pinned to the heap uf debris was a 
note written un the hack of an envelope. 
It was intend«! tor a taunting epistle 
and in a rambling way^tated that the 
olficials of file road weuld find the writer 
cashing a large check before they re
alized what had happen«!. The diction 
and ehirography suggest«! the work of a 
hare-hrain«l individual.

“On the front of the envelope was flu- 
address of Helnick. By many it is be
lieved this was only a blind. Helnick’» 
friends hold to the tlunry that if he 
really intended to commit such a crime
hObWonld

leave n clue of this character behind 
iiim.

“Helnick is a laLires and has lived at 
Parma for some time. His relatives 
formerly resid«! there hut are now lo
cated at tai Grande, Oregon. He was 
apprehend«! by Constable MeMannis at 
Parma on Monday night and tnrn«l 
over to Sheriff Wa'klns uf Canyon eonn- 
iy, who brought him to Caldwell and 
placed him in the county jail.”—Idaho 
Daily Statesman.

The placing of obstructions on tin 
track as *tat«i alsivc occurred Oct. 24, 
and tie Short Line detectives hav» 
quietly liei-n gathering evidence evei 
since, and finally secured sufficient to 
warrant the arrest of young Helnick 
ft is stated that three Isiys were hnpli- 
eat«l in the affair, hut no further ai- 
rests have lieen made us yet. Helnick 
is 18 years of age. His father, who is 
well respected, has la-en in Parma tlii.- 
week arranging for tin- Imy’s defense. 
Tin- act was probably the result of 
thoughtless Isivish mischief, hut it 
plae«l human lives in jeopardy, and the 
Short Line officials will make every ef
fort to discover the offenders, and met* 
out the punishment they deserve.
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American 
Field Fencing d to he

We guaran-and are selling it out at bed rock prices, 
tee it the best wire fence on the market.

his sales immeasurably increased, the 
vho has been compelled tomechanic,

work overtime at wages that would melt» »DON’T GET GOLD FEET,; t
the heart of a walking delegate, and the 
farmer, who lias participât«! in more 
than $80,000 paid fur October delivery

Try a pair of our water proof
Strong & Garfield Shoes.

Ballantyne-Dee Mercantile Co., Ltd.
PARMA, IDAHO. Secret SocietiesV.

t
PARMA LODGE No. 
66, l.O.O. F., meets 
everv Saturday even-lt*. BHBi
ally invited.

A. J. MlTCBBt.L, N. G.r M. A. Batbs, Secy.
JUST RECEIVED

v R U B Y R E B F. K A II 
A Luigi- Nu. 40.
V] cry 2nd and 4th Tuesday 
y in cadi month. 

fr Mas. Sarah Mitch»i.i.,N.G 
Bkrtha I’ktersus, Sec.

v Meets ev-*Car of Oil
Dirc&t from eastern refinery.

zr ROS W E LL C A M P 
No. (1262, Modern 
Woodmen of America. 
Meets every first and 
third Tuesday of each 
month, V i s i t i n 3 
brothers welcome.

W. H. Ross, C.

The total cost of the plant isTwo Cars of Sugar IRRIGATION FUNDIffDOn band bought when market was 
lower than now.

We are In a position to give patrons benefit of
tot have li en ho foolish an to

Uaho’s Share Getting Large 

More Money is Needed 

for Surveys.

C. B. Ho i, Clerk.

Frank J. Smith,
Low Prices. < Attorxky at Law.

General law practice. Office in Masonic 
block, over P, ( ).

CALDWELL, IDAHO.

.

G. M. Kirkpatrick & Co.
Tlie report of the commissioner of tlie 

-'encrai land office, which has just lieen 
made public, contains matter of much 
general interest to Idahoan--. Accord- 
Ing to this report, Idaho nov has to her 
creilit in the reclamation fund of the 
treasury, from the suies of pul It ■ lands 
ind f«-s and commissions sin«- the pas
sage of the irrigation law, the sum of 
$1,146,1167. During the fiiscal year end
ed June 80,1603, the areas cover«! by 
public surveys accept«! by the land 
-illlee comprised 446,831) .The apportion-

IT (ftPARMA, IDAHO.vfc-
WALTËH GRIFFITH».H. A. GHIKFITHH.• «

UJ Griffiths & Griffiths.
ATTORNEY’* AT LAW,L £

P./plo win11 Office in Odd Fellows 
Building. CaldwKU., In*.I'V. •a.

A.£ Dr. William E. Waldrop,■w
C PHYSICIAN ami SURGEON.

8-a
Office over Bank

Building.< £ PARMA, IDAHO.•*- ment made under the act of congress 
June

Q
o for the snr-

1,000

The surveyor general reports 641,104 
ivres of agricultural surveys eompletid 
-luring the year. There were surveyed 
in the field approximately 7615 miles uf 
lines, returns uf 2167 miles uf survey«! 
lines Were worked Up in the offi 
which 663 miles were (laid for from rail
road dc|iusits. There Is tu la*, then, for 
the year 1004, .31.33 of agricultural sur
veys to la- attend«! to in this office, an 
increase of 108 |«-r cent, and an increase 
uf clerical force is asked. The surveyor 
general also reiterates the inadequacy 
of the apportionment uf $32,000 for sur
veys in this district, and requests at least 
$80,000 to meet the increasing demands 
uf actual and sulistantial settlements. 
During the fiscal year, seven surveys ex- 
eent«I under contracts in Idaho were 
accepted.

I'.tOg,
vevs in Idaho, amount«! to $:

28,
Town Lots For Sale

R. H. STOCKTON,

«fl
. . BUY A HOME IN Tllfi • • <4■C5

a

Parma-Roswell Section
H A P P Y

A C
at- PARMA, IDAHO.

aB Em AND a DC>8 Prank Martin, 

Attorney at Law,

Offices Boom 50 Sonna Block, 

Ind Phone, 256.

«S -, of
e•NBates & Lang ©<■a

?4a BOISE, IDAH.il Parma School Report.
Following are the names of pupils 

who were neither tardy nur alisent du
ring the month of November;

Cura Cannon.
Amy Punch.
Busan Farn hum.

A CLPeal Estate Agents •• Around the State
ii

Building
Material

Edith Allison.
Olive Tanqttary. 
Elsie Mathew«. 
Gladys Peterson. 
Ethel Anderson. 
Otto Allison.
Esther Davis. 
Stttdlcy Burroughs. 
Funeie Bridges. 
Elmo Peterson. 
Ellis Bates.
Julia Sample.
Hazel Sample. 
Frank Johnson,

Items Gleaned from Many SourcesIDAHOU A H M A

HivYc tt large list oî HAllOAlNS in Hm* nml 

City Uroperty

Uadi, or WrW« For l-VttTHBH

UarViCuBausi

» 2.

On Dwemlier 19th the city of Payette 
will offer for sale $20.000 worth of mu
nicipal Lmds. The proeeeils will la
us«! h r the purisise of establishing a 
svsten ol waterworks.

United States Marshal liomuls was 
held to answer to the charge of buttery 
for an assault upon his former deputy, 
Mrs. George E. »(«'neer.

Mary Moss.LJ Elizalieth Muss.
Charles Moss. 
Alla-rt Lung.
Hazel Bridges. 
Harold Fisk.
Mary Stoekton. 
Clarence Betts. 
Ellsworth Sample. 
Ho)ie Johnson. 
Carrie Johnson. 
Bennie Cannon, 

it. Mary Keirxas, Principal 
Nhi.uk E. Cook, Assistant.

OF ALL KINDS . . . .x LIME, DEMENT
and*----- -

COAL,

Manslaughter.
An Idaho City Dhqaiteh says: "At 

ter being out about 13 hours, the jury 
that tried H. M. St. Cyr on the charge 
uf kilting Archie Emmons at Lardo, 
return«! a Verdict of manslaughter at 
at 1 o’clock Thursday afternoon. St, 
Oyr will lie sentenced Friday morning. 
He accept«! the verdict calmly.

The jury «insider«! the evidence in all 
its phases, considerable time being ta
ken up in tliis way. Then balloting 
commenced. The first ballot result«!: 
Murder in the second degree 4, man-

HMoney to Loan The city of Weiser luis sold $16,000 
worth of Lmds to Chicago parties at 
par. The money is to he expended in 
the construction of a sewer system, work 

vhich is to In- eommene«) at an

Percy Norman.___ I It* F A « M ----- uX--L--rs;

Agent* fir the HOME INSüRÂNfcS C& if NIW VirK
Bridges Lumber 

Company,
iiimn 
early date.

DhbolS at Work. the lady rancher lay dead within the 
firing zone but tlie s. p. c. hod made 
safe flight. Haninges were assess« 1 at 
$20 Hat which tlie Liys paid and having 
thrown their shells in tlie river reuch«l 
home without further sluiighetr.

County Attorney Adamson of Custer 
county has Ihs-ii held to the district 
court by Judge Adams of Blaine county 
on a charge of suLirnatiun of perjury in 
«muection witli the divorce proceedings 
against ids first Wife. His bond was 
fix«! at $1000 which lie furnished.

Senator Dubois has introduced the 
following hills 1» congress;

8. B. 250, grunting to the state of Ida- 
ho50,000 actes of land to aid the Idaho 
State Soldiers and Sailor* Home.

8. B. 25“, relating to ceded lands on 
tile Fort Hall Indian reservation.

8. B, 253, authorizing and directing 
the secretary of war to turn over to tlie 
State of Idaho two Krupp field guns 
captitr«! by the First Regiment, Idaho 
Volunteer Infantry at tlie battle of 
Santa Ana, Philippine Islands, Feb. 5, 
1*01).

Parma, Idaho«

dip SI MO\!
W. Æ Hal1H. J. ÄEH.0-1

It, 8. MADDEN. TELEPHONE ISA
slaughter 8. Second Lillot : Second da* 
gree 2, manslaughter 10. Third lull lot!

monslaught.r ID.

m
Painting,
Paper Hanging, 
Kaisomining,

Canyon Comity Abstract Company, Second degree 
Fourth ballot: Manslaughter 12.’’

1,

E(tT*Brisitéffi 1802-
PiaST-Cl-AM Wt>HK GCARASTBXP tltld 

PhICBS HKASO.NABIiK,
The Weiser Signal priuts a story of 

three young men of that town who went 
into the wilderness in search of higj 
game. They wandered onto the ranch j * RlttU'- 

A joint resolution proposing an amend- of-Mrs. B«-kwith and while scouting j B«
ment to the Constitution providing fw j about the premise accidently flush«! a j aUmm-

solitary prairie chicken at which all 
three of the hunters open«l tire. When
the smoke lift«! a horae L-Umging t" | ]y in cnltlVrttlon.

The fine new hulMing of 8t. Luke s j (ituxl tVTO-hlOtt liOUSf*,
hospital at First and «-»nock streets j (vll;U. Rnd weU> (),>,,
liOsber-n for mal hr ojh-iksI. Bishop I nn- «

-rvices takes tills j>ro}>erty.

I’lodso rein “tuber that you 
have a tirst-elitss repair shop in 

When you want any 
done call on H. T.

Farm Lean* and rhsarhndè*

PARMA, IDAHO.
DtrifiK: ttlmbdll AvehtiC,

('ALIHVKMj. HUH'»M ÀBsf uauYp of title
aU Beal Estate in UaHven Uoüfiiÿ-i ef POtt A FlRST-t'i.ASS SHAVE 

. . , UAl.L ON , . , the elwtion of senators by direct vote of 
the p«)ple.

Also liilis providing tor rstiiltiishing 
government buildings at Pocatello.
Lewistoh at.d Moscow.

St-nator Diiisùs lias been placed on 
the following committees: Civil ser
vice and retrenchment, District of Co
lumbia, Indian affairs,
privileges ami elections, public lands, | ,,-cek. The services were simple and in 
am! transportation routes to the sea- ! formal. Hymns acre sung and pra.rt‘rt i lionwll 

- Liard-. 1 ' 1

120 ncres, all undertone“ pttrt- 
9 acre» in ul-New York Life Insurance Company J. B. ENGLISH,

'-'■M
ronsorial
flrtist. , . >

A »plemltd Line of tnilH..rt«l and 
Domestic

issues thé 
Onlÿ g 
Policy.

thiiofiàiiiondl Süd Imlônièsiabh: sten officiating at the opening s
UaTksA I.anc:Sitnday afternmm, and patients are now 

being recrived for treatment. It is ex
pect«! that tlie preee<h-nt of Sunday 

Philippines, I afternoon services will L- follow«! each
I » : ; : C IUAHS : : : ThoroUjrhlirod 1’lymonth Rook 

.1 rooketvls for sal“. -I II. Ihixtt-r, 
1 1-21-i.

Of various grades and prices always 
on hand.ÏVVr itoVtlcdittls Write Ifi

4ÀMÇS À- HÀYi, PARMA, IDAHOThird street.
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